Directions to 1st Keyworth Scout HQ

From A60 (Loughborough Road) turn down Keyworth Lane (marked by the red square on the map) and
proceed along crossing over the join between Pendock Lane and Wysall Road. As the road changes into
Bunny Lane you enter the village. Continue along the straight road, when you come to a T-junction with
a war memorial on your left turn right and skirt round the church. After no more than 100 meters turn
left off Main Street in order to continue following the church wall. As this road bends right at Future
Lettings (the shop on the right) turn left onto Elm Avenue. From here you see a car park at 11 o’clock,
park your car here. Proceed on foot down the road in front of the Village Hall and immediately ahead of
you is a very small circular car park, beyond that is a low building surrounded by fencing. That is the
Scout Hut.
From A606 (Melton Road) turn down Platt Lane, a narrow road opposite a turning for Normanton-onthe-Wolds (marked by the blue circle on the map) and proceed into the village. You reach a T-junction
with a utility sub-station on the left, turn left here and drive on for about 300 meters. Take a right here
onto Wolds Drive. Wolds Drive takes you straight through the centre of the village past Budgens (right)
and a row of shops (left). Do not deviate from this road until it comes out onto another T-junction on
which you should turn right. Take the second right here, turning just in front of a church hall, onto Elm
Avenue. From here you see a car park at 11o’clock, park your car here. Proceed on foot down the road
in front of the Village Hall and immediately ahead of you is a very small circular car park, beyond that is
a low building surrounded by fencing. That is the Scout Hut.

If you are finding it difficult to follow these instructions or are lost in the village
then phone Harry on 07812856797.

